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to receive their paper regularly,
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4 M. Ki!ey will leave Rich.
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i ... :ih;ut l he 2nd of May.
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SrUto. which will-- be issued Imost

lfliaJediatly- -

Flniltar.U surgeon is ijuwici
rent

g have nothing to lear Irom

The annual reunion of the Society ol

of the toac- - of which
the Arm

I S. Grant is the President, will
Replace at Baltimore on the fith and

; b of Mai -

Hop vines, usually a wasle product in
have proved no

this county, are said to

oo!? road stock lor fine paper, but the
beit substitute yet obtained for rags in

French paper mills- -

Mostcurc l- - Conway, who is to re-tu- rn

to ihig. country and take up his

residence in Washington, was lorcea to

quit that city in 1847 on account ol his

radical political sermons.
.

Queen Victoria has a mania for col
Ifcting relics ol engagements in war. '

Among others she has, mounted in

crystal and silver, the musket ball that
ended the career of Nelson.

Alderman Nottaze, L-r- d Mayor of
London, was the founder of the Lon

don Stereoscopic and Photographic
Company, probably the largest con

cera of the kind in the world.

A well informed Missouri Democrat-
ic politician has informed the Alexan-

dria Gazette's Washington correspon-

dent that lie oeed not be surprised if

Gen. Fitz Lee were oflered the Mar-sbalship- of

the District ot Columbia.

Moody, ihe revivalist, was asked in

the recent Convention iu Milwaukee
whether he had grace enough to die at
the stake, lie replied : "No. I don't
noud if, all 1 waot is grace eribugh to
held this Convention for three days in
Milwaukee."

... .

Miss Murfree. novelist, as seen with
masculine eyes through a pair of glasses
at the Cable readings in Hostoo :

4 "She
wa looking very fair and winning in
some floating drnperies of black lace
and silk, with a great golden shaft o
daffodils carelessly held by a pin."

The Rev. Aaron Cleveland, great
granfather of President Cleveland, was
an Episcopalian clergyman, and died in
Philadelphia while oo a visit to Benja-
min Franklic. His remains were in-

terred ia the churchyard of old Christ
Cburch. The records show this fact.

Fire-tra- p hotels are discussed in the
American Architect, which " suggests
that "it might not boawh diy bad plan
to authorize building inspectors to ad-

vertise sueh plaees in the daily papers
continuously as notoriously unsafe.
Almost anything wouM be better than
the eruel destruction ol life and prop-
erty that goes n year after year almost
unchecked."'

The losses of the Democrats in Ohio
are more tban coantc; balanced by their
victory in Michigan, where they elect
the Judge of the Supreme Court and
regents of the University, who were
the State officers voted for. The result
n Cincinnati is generally interpreted to

be a defeat for McLean and a dissipa-
tion of his hopes of succeeding Sher-
man in the Senate.

Oa the 2d of May a Hungarian indus-
trial exhibition will be opened in Pest.and the site chosen for it is the Stadt-wal- d.

one of the finest parks in Europe-whic- h

resembles the Bois de Boulogne
Paris, with its lakes and its aveeues

l ees. There is a central building
f'Taiiog a square of 14,000 square yards,
situated on a lawn, and surrounded by
hne old trees. Among the trees ot the
park there are binety-cig- ht smaller
budding devoted to special exhibitions.

(en. Robert Edmund Lee was born
r' vXi,r,:a in 1806 and died the 12th of

October, lTo, aged 63 years, 8 months
jad-2-

3 days. Gen. Ulysses Simpson
was born in 1822, and will be 63

5aroidifbe lives to see the 27th of
1685. If he should live beyond

,
date he and his great opponent in

tkhWar Wi!l both have beCD in tbeir
Gen. Lee being a lew months

0ider at his death.

ih ,luterrQPt any conTersatien
h&dim kiog cough; t creates a
ot a ruiiress.10a- - Btter invest a quarter
JUB Syrup and cure it.

wo WW be glad to
d ail

r

fctoatotheJCdltor.
CommunlcattoBB man be written oa on

one aide of therapex.
PorsonaUUes must be avoided. :

And it le especially and parOculajrly end
toad that the Editor does cot always endci
tte rlewe of correspondent- - oalaa ee. state
tn the editorial columns.

NEW ADVEKI8EMEN TS .

TAYLOR
SPRING NOVELTIES

AND .'

POPULAR PRICES !

jyjiLLINfeliY, TRIMMED HATS, Unirim
meu Hats, Ribbon, Flowers, Ornaments tad
whatever a ;.fy can bv any i visibility need
in -- his line, will be found in our show room

and oa oar counters. There are Hats for
Ladles, Hals for CliilJrfn, Hats for' Misses,

Hits for Boys. Milan Hats, Split Straw Hets,
Pearl Braid Ha's, Leghorn Hats, Rough and
Ready Hats, and Fancy Hat, with gi t and
other . rowns. Children's Sailor Hat, trim!

mod and onSxlmmod. Bhek Straw Hats ia
every .juality and every price In short,
every kind, description, slupo, .iua'ity and
grade of hat known to Dame Fashion, or like
ly t be billed fcr by the mojt capricious o(

our patrons. Silk ITat Scarfs. Plaid Ribbon,
Sash Bibhonsln ad qualities ami all prices
Gilt and Silver Trimming-- ; for tlatsand Dress

es; Hue elesrant'y braided Marltones, elegant
Sprays of Jlne French material, and every

style and qaallty of Feathers, Plumes and
Pompons .

A call will convince you oi the above al

TAYLOR'S BAZAAR,
US Market St

WILMINGTON. N. C
apl 8

Millitcra supplied at a liberal discount.

New Sprine Goods.
I HAVE ALREADY RECEIVED SEVERAL
JL
instalments of my New Spring Stock of MlHit)
cry Goods. Feathers. Flowers, Wings. to
which I invite the attention of the ladles of
Wilmington and vicinity.

Respectfully.
MRS. KATE C. WINE?.

apl o tf no North Second fn.

Roller Skates.
fUST RECEIVED, A LARGE ASSORT

MEXT OF ROLL1R SKATES, all sizes nd

styles, from One Dollar and upward. Now is

the time to prepare youreelf with Roller

Skates and g) to the Opera Kettle Skatirg

Rink one of the finest in the South and pen

every day. Call at
HEINiBERGEfi'S,

apl 7 Live Book and Music Stores

I Am Now Receiving
COMPLETE STOCK OF STRING MILA

LINK BY All the leading Sbapqe and Colors,

im 6TBA W HATS and BONNETS. All the

different styles of new TfilMMlNGS and

LACES, etc.

An elegant line of FANCY GOODS nd ma-
terials for JJMBBOIDERY too numerous to
mention .

Respectfully

MISS E. KARRER.
apl 0 Exchange Corner.

OFFICE OF
J

Dr. S. C. Ellis.
321 SOUTH FOURTH STREET, nextNO. Miller's Drug Store.

9S Note change of office hours, which are
as follows 9 to 10a. m., 1 to 3 p. ni.7to9p.rn.

mch 12

Lightning Rods.
YOU WANT QUIET AND REPOSEIF tbe thunder storm yon ma t have

one of our STAR RODS. Our Drive Weil
Pomps insur good water; ehesier and more
lasting than wells. We have inst received an-

other lot of our new ColumbH Cook Stoves.
Also a fine lot of Kerosene OH Stove. Call
and sec them at j.

PARKER TAYLOR'S j
eplG 23 South Front St

You Can
O AVE MONEY AND HAVE YOUR WOBK

done satisfactorily at KING'STinsliop.
Roofing a specialty.

W. K. KING,
Practical TlOKtnith.

Pzteccss.het. Front and Water Streets
apl

Old North State Saloon
rrtMwn the best wju-kk- y

in the city for the raocev. '

CAROLINA YACHT CLUB CIGARS a'tll
golg fast.

Tomorrow we. U i a Ire-- h suppiv of
tbose celebrated HORNE's (iAEDBll olf-TEB-- C

Call io at McGOWAN.-- , No S South
Front st- - febll

Look, Boys !

aJ A R BLEB, TOP?, BALLS, BATsj, idles,

Ac Call and lay in a supply.

PAPER BAGS, STRAW WRAPPING

PAPER, TWINE, Ac
FINE STATIONERY, put up tn convenient

pads and boxes, Ac , Ac.

C. W. Y ATE4,
apl 6 110 Market t

VOL. IX.
a special to the Herald says that the

Germana are in fall sympalby wilh
jvu-iv- uu i u mo l ii i eat eiitu war wuii
Russ

Morijeska has a son now completing

uevDieu ft iiis proie-ssiou-, ami mru- -

jeska is apparently both proud and
fond of her big boy, who is, she say3,
24 sears old. -

A queer old man, who formaaly lived
near P wight, Dakota, and who was
lookeu upon as a crauk, has received a
large sum of money from Krupp, the
German gun rnanufactorer, fr a val-

uable discovery in projectiles.

A perfect crop of Bismarck literature,
which will b most embarrassing to
the future Carlyie who writes! the Iron
Chancellor's history, has spjrung up
anent the celebration of his golden wed-

ding with the State's service. Most of
the occasional poetry seenis very occa-
sional. But among the historical
sketches, "Prince Bismarck Irom 1815
to 1885," by Herr Wohlegemath, and
''Germany's Imperial Chancellor from
1815 to '895," appear to comaiand at-tenti- on.

Kate Smusiey, the fasting girl, died
at Fort Plains. N.J , on the 9th inst. A
Herald special says :

Kate Smusley died to-da- y. She had
been lying in a comatose condition for
several days, olherwisejthere was no
change from her general condition.
Death had been expected at any time,
but she gave no indications of it until
the last moment. She bad kept up
her courage from mere will power,
in the hope ot recovery. There
is no doubt that from the
llth day of March, 1884, tili the day
before Thanksgiving last she did not
eat anything Upon that day she ex-
perienced, a peculiar sensation, like the
breaking away of something in her
stomach, and since then she had been
able to take a little nourishment ia th
shape of wine whey. She was very
much emaciated and weighed scarcely
twenty live pounds. The family are
German Lutherans. She was born here
October 24, 1864.

It wiil be remembered from accounts
already given that she had been ailing
from a weakness since October. 1882.
and that her disease had baffled all
physicians who visited her. She was
at first attended by Dr. Cynder, and
upon bis death by Dr. Ayer3 and Dr.
Zoller and other noted physicians from
abroad, who all expressed themselves
as having never seen any case like it.
Local doctors will bold an autopsy to-
morrow. -

4.. C
England has not yet declared war

against Russia but has sent in her ulti-
matum. The Czar must apologize or
fight. Some of the Herald special says:

London. April 10. 3 a. ni
New York on the evening of the fir-

ing on Sumter wa3 little less excited
than London has been up to well past
midnight The Daily bews, which is
practically a government organ, has
an article, in the course of which it
says: "War can only bt avoided by a
prompt disavowal on the part of Rus-
sia of the act of her commanders. But,
until the hope of an honorable peace is
made impossible, we shall continue to
encourage it."

The Standard (tory) discountenances
"waiving an explanation of the occur
rence, whose significance is patent.
We say without hesitation that it ilhe
duty ot the government to declare war
against Russia and give her Ambassa-
dor his passports unless within twenty-tou- r

hours a most ample apology has
beea tendered '

The Morning Post (tory) takes a view
like that of the Standard and Tunes.
It calls Mr. Gladstone's statements
yesterday 'statesmanlike.'' abd says:
"Unless Russia instantly withdraws all
troops frotu the debatable ground war
is inevitable."

The Teletjrapli says: Unless Rus-
sia disaows and disgraces her com-mand- er

and recalls her troops j to
Sarakhs we must fight by land or sea to
obtain an end to the ever impending
Russian menace to Indian tranquility."

The Chronicle (liberal) says : "Ne-
gotiation, until Russia is pushed back,
is the veriest burlesque diplomacy."

LOCAL NEWS.
INDEX TO MEW ADVERTISEMENTS

Bock B er
C W Yates Look, Boys
W W Anonymous Letter
Worth & Worth Kalpit
J W Coxoley Drag Store
T Dox La x Card of Thanks
F C Miller A Fresh Supply
Heinsbergeb Holler Skating
Johh It Marsh.! ll The War
E D Hall, Mayor City Ordinances
Mi nus BROTUERS-C- od Liver Oil Emulelon

Day's length 13 hours and 4 miuutef.
There was no City Court this morn- -

'ng.

Sunset to-morr- ow afternoon at 32
past 6 o'clock.

There were do tramps at the guard
house last night.

These were no interments i n Bellevue
Cemetery this week.

There were two interments in Oak-dal- e

Cemetery this week, botb adults.

NO. 83.

NEW ADVEBT18EMEVT9.
. Card of Thanks.

i

rpHE COMMITTEE OF ARRANGEMENTS

for the BaU of the Hibernian Betevoieut JPs
sociation re am thetr thanks to tbe Ladles !

hav ng in charge tbe 1 ecorations and Rtfresh--
menu for to them Is due the grand a-- locg

resn'ta.
For the Committer. T. DONLAK.apllllt

The War
AFGHANISTAN TO 'S NOT STOPI"

the Farmer and Village Merchant f jom Ecni- -

--ng incur proou;t8 to
J. R. MARSHALL,

24 North Water St.. Wilmington, N C.
Retail Merchants and consumers will do

well to give htova call as he sells at f h prices
for CASH. apllld&w
CITY OF WILMINGTON. N. C ,

MAYOR'S OFFICE,

ArKIL 10, 1855.

NOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN TOjpalB
ad owners of Ccwa, Hog3 and Goat3, thsl the

City Ordinances referrlri; to their running at
large in the streets will be r'ldly enforced

iut as far as the means at my disposal will

allow; and all pena'Ues attached lo ihe viola

tton of the Ordinance wll be enforced, as 1

have no option in the matter. All animal.-- will
be considered running at large unless under
chugeofan attendant. b. D. II ACL,

apl 11 ?t Mayor.

Kainit
300 Tons German

Kainit.
For sale at redueedprice.

WORTH & WORTH
apl 11

Philips' Palatable
LIVER OIL EMULSION,QOD

PHILIPS' WHEAT PHOSPHATES,
PHILIPS' DIGESTIBLE COCOA.

A delicious and highly nutritious beverage.
MINDS BROS..

Goodwvn's Syrup Hypopbosnhltes.
apl 10

OFFICE OF

SECRETARY & TREASURER

CAROLINA CENTRAL R. R. CO.

Wilmington, N. C, April 10th, lt5.

REGULAR ANNUAL MEETING OFrjpHE
the Stockholders of the Carolina Central Rail

Road Company, will 1c held at the Comra
ny's OHice in the City of W ilmington, on

THURSDAY, 31AY 7th, at 11 o'clock, a. m.

JNO. H. SHARP,

apl 10 td Secretary

Notice
To Rail Road Contractors.

rjrHE WILMINGTON & WELDON RAIL

ROAD COMPANY Invc propowtls for the
Graduation, Maeonary and Trestle npon thatpart of their New fioa 1 between Contentnca
Bildgc. rear Wilson, and Fayetteville, seventy
miles in length. Profile, plans. Ac. , are ready
for exhib'tion at the Bail Road O nice of Ihew. A w. R R , at Wilmington. N. c.

I roposals must be filed before the 231 h day
of April. The contracts will be awarded upon
the 3)th of April. Contractors must enbmit
with their bids evidence of their ability to per-
form their proposed" contracts. Monthly pay-
ments will be promptly made.

C'ontrac ors wanting information and makirg
proposals will address Fleming Gardner, chief
Engineer, at Wilmington, care of W. & W. R.
R Co

Propo-al- s may be for the Work by sections
of ten miles, or for one half or the whole of
the work. R. R BRIDGER9.

mh 31 tAp-2- President.

RICHMOND, Va.
ANJ -

WILMINGTON, N. 0.

II. BRUNHILD & BRO.,
I

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN i

Liquors, Cigars & Tobacco.

RECENTLY OPENED OURJJAVING

Richmond bouse and bating made large add!

lions ef our own manufacture and importa- -

Uoc to oar s'ocks In both cities, we are better

prepared than ever to execute all orders en-

trusted too, apl a

Only 3 bales of cotton received at j

this port to-da- y.

The Register ot Deeds issued two
marriage licenses this week, both for
colored couples.

There were three interments in Pine
Forest Cemetery this week one adult
and two children.

Rer. Dr. Pritchard will preach at the
First Presbyterian Church to-morr- ow

morning at 1 1 o'clock.

Just drop in and see the imported
suitings offered by Dyer for $25 Low-- t
er than any other house.

There is an unmailable letter remain-
ing in the postoflice here addressed to
T. King, Narrow Gap, N. C.

On and after Monday, April 13th,
Robert Portner's celebrated Bock Beor
will be on sale in this city at all first
class saloons. See adv. in another col-

umn.
j Ger. brig Oberori, Westpbal, cleared
to day for Rostock, Ger., with 2 436

barrels of rosin, valued at $2 535, ship-
ped by Messrs. Paterson, Downing &

Co.

Rev. II. W. Battle, who has been
assisting Rev. Dr. Pritchard during the
week in the series of meetings now in
progress at the First Baptist Church.
Will preach in that church to-morr-

morning at 11 o'clock and again at 8

o'clck.

Indications
For the South Atlantic States, gen-

erally fair and slightly warmer weath-
er, winds shifting to Westerly in North-
ern portion, light, variable winds, gen-
erally from the South and West In the
Soutnern portion.

W. O. & E. V. K. K .

A meeting of tbe corporators of the
Wilmington, Onslow & East Carolina
Railroad will be held In this city on
Tuesday, the 21st inst., for the purpose
of organization and opening the books
for sub cription to tbe stock. It is im-

portant that all the corporators shall be
present, as the meeting will be of inter-
est to all those who desire to see the
enterprise made a success.

A Kaitl Frustrated
Some colored man last night broke

one of the front windows of Mr. A.
Lessinan's bakery, on Second street,
between Market and Dock, with the
evident intention of stealing some
bread. Officer Allen happened to be
near by on duty, and heard the caash of
the glass. He hastened at once to the
place, when the colored man ran, and
as the latter was more fleet-foot- ed than
the policeman, he succeeded in making
his escape. He got nothing from tbe
store, as all the articles were out of his
reach. This is the second time within
a few months that this store has been
raided.

This Mornfn&r's Fire.
At about half past 2 o'clock this

morning the two story frame dwelling
and store on the Northeast corner ot
Red Cross and Sixth streets was dis-

covered to be fire. The building is

owned by Mrs. Frances Brown, who
occupied the second floor, and the store
was occupied by Mr. T. C. Fitzgerald,
as a grocery. The alarm was given
and the firemen, who had just returned
from the fire on the North side of the
railroad, were soon in attendance,
making the fourth time they had been
called upon to battle with the flames
wtthin 24 hours. The fire originated
in the bar room on the first floor and
through the efforts of the firemen was
kept confined to the inside of tbe build-
ing. Mr. Fitzgerald's stock of goods
was nearly ruined by the combined
effects of fire and water, and Mrs.
Brown's forniture was badly dam-

aged by the immense volumes of water
poured upon it. Mrs. Brown bad in-

surance on tbe building to the amount
of $2,000, of which $1,000 was in tbe
North British and Mercantile and $1,
000 iu the Queen Insurance Company,
of London, both companies represented
in this city by Messrs. Atkinson &
Manning. She bad insurance upon her
furniture to the amount of $1,000. in
the Commercial Union Insurance Co.,
of England, represented here by tbe
same firm. Mr. Fitzgerald had insur-
ance ou stock end fixtures to the
amount of $1,000, in the Phoenix, of
London, represented in this city by
Messrs. J. W. Gordon & Smith.

The Boy Clipper Plow has earned a
reputation of being the best ever used
and are pronounced perfect by tbe best
farmers. Sold wholesale and retail at
the factory agency, Jacow's Hardware
Depot. t

Cotton.
The receipts of cotton at this port for

the 11 days ending with to-d- ay foot up
119 bales, as against 930 bales (for cor-
responding period of last year, a de-

crease ol 811 bales. The receipts of the
crop year to date foot up 93.373 bales
as against 91 214 bales to same date
last year, an increase thi year of 2.159
bales.

Services for the Military.

. attend divine service, in full uniform.
at St. John's Church on Sunday the
!9th rest , at 4 o'clock p. m., at which
time the rector, Rev. Dr. Carmichael,
will preach a seimon appropriate to the
occasion. A rumor has prevailed to
some extent that this service before
the military would be held
afternoon, but we arc authorized to?ay
that it will be held on the day above
indicated.

Last Night's Fire.
About 11 o'clock last. night the alarm

of fire was again sounded, making the
third during the 24 hours. In response
to the alarm, which was from the first
fire district, the firemen turned out
promptly. The fire was in a small frame
dwelling on Love's Alley, near Harnett
street, and it was totally destroyed.
The building was occupied by a colored
man. but he was absent at the time.
Loss about $200. It was evidently the
work ol an incendiary. The flames
ignited the roof of George L. Mabson's
house, which stands on the adjoining
lot. and caused slight damage, but they
were speedily extinguished. There
was insuranceon the building to the
amount $150 in tbe Virginia Home In-

surance Co.. represented in this city by
Messrs J. W. Gordon & Smith.

Store .Breaking.
Last night, at about 10:15 o'clock.

Mr. J. W. Duls, who does business on
South Front street, near the New
Market, and who sleeps there, was re-

turning from a visit which he had paid
and when near his store, which had
been closed early in the night, he saw
a man standing in the alley way North
of the Market and there was some-
thing in his manner and appearance
which looked suspicious. Thereupon
Mr. Duls open the gate of
the yard to go to the rear
door and as he did so a man sprang
out of the darkness near the store and
escaped through a hole in the fence.
Seeing something at the back door, Mr.
Duls approached cautiously, thinking
that it was the third member of Ihe
gang, but ou putting out his hand found
that it was a truck which the rasca
had been using in the endeavor to force
tbe door from its hinges. Mr. Duls
did not recognize the parties, but he
says that they were all colored.

The attention of owners of cojvs,
hogs and goats is called to the advertise-
ment of Mayor Hall, in this issue, rela-

tive to their running al largo iu the
streets of the city. The Mayor has no
discretion in the matter and is compell
ed to enforc the ordinance.

Now is the season for painting your
houses. Go to Jacobi's Hardware
Depot and buy your paints, if you want
to save money. f

DIED.
SHEEHAN In this city, on Friday night,

at 12 p. m., of pneumonia, MRS. ANNE, wife
of John bbeehan, In the Mth year of her age.

Tbe uneral will take place (Snn
day) at 8.45 p. m from her late residence,
corner of Eleventh and Karrct slreeu, to St.
' nomas' Church, thence to St. Thomas' Ceme-
tery. Friends and acquaintances respectfully
inv ted to attend

Bequle:cat io pace.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Bock Beer.
QN MO DAY, APRIL 13TH, ROBERT

PORTNER'S Brewing Company' celebrated
BOCK BEER will be for aale at all first class

planes In theclly aid 11

Anonymous Letter.
FOR ADVICE. WILL DO BUT-

TER

rjlHANKS

in th future. let me h?ar from yon

again. W. W.

ap) 11 It

Conoley's Drug Store.
216 MARKET STREET.

FANCY AND TOILET Articles:JJRUGS,
Cigars and Cigarettes; also a floe lot of good
sieging Canaries,

apl U J. W. OONOLEY.
Sr. 8. Flowers furnished at short notice.

Bedroom Sets
NICEST AND CHEAPEST ASSORTrjpHS

mat ever offered here. For sale by
GILES MURCHISON.

apl 6 38 and 40 Front 8t


